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Bquamish will be connected to Vancouver by highway 
If the provincial government approves the plans of Premier 
Johnson. The map shows the route along Howe Sound from 
Horseshoe Bay. The hiEhway when completed will provide 
access to one of the most scenic attractions on the ,continent 
4ar iba ld i  Park. --courtesy Vkncouver Sun. 

Board of Trade 
Holds 0 Busy Meeting .s”B 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Sq\lamish and Howe Sound Dis- 
trict Board of Trade was held on 
Wednesday, March 2, 1949, in the 
P.O.E. Hall, with twenty-two mem- 
bers present. 

The minutes of the predous 
fhonthly meeting, as well as the  
minutes of the executive meeting 
held to appoint the committees for 
the year were adopted as read. 

Correspondence was read, and 
tabled for disqussion under the reg- 
tfl&rQrdw8fl.3tt&q~.- - 

Treasurer’s report was accepted 
as read; and It was regularly moved 
and passed that the books be au- 
d M .  

Publicity committee presented an 
outline of some attractive pamph- 
lets on Squamish and the SUE 

baldi, which were being prepared 
for the coming t o u r i s t  season. 
These were appcyved by the Board, 
and should be -displayed shortly. 
Watch for these-they are a credit 
to the committee. 

Some discussion took Dlace on the 

- 

lTmncwi--, i I x h d h g  Gari- 

The dire need of a hospital in the 
community was discussed; and it 
was lamented that this project 
which everyene is hoping for is 
taking such a long time in being 
brought about. It was pointed out 
that we have a very good doctor M 
the community and Ee certainly do 
not wish to lose him, through lack 
of hbspital facilities. It was decided 
to make enquiries on the situation 
in an effort, to find out just dow 
good our chances of obtaTnig 
a hospital are; and also when we 
might expect to see one built. 

The telephone situation was also 
taken up. Cornmimications between 
Squamish and Vancouver were very 
bad $l-mg the heavy snowfalls, and 
alt#ough cleared up at the pressnt 
time; there was no assurance that 
they would be permanent. It was  
howd that something would 
done shortly to assure the comun- 
ity of an open communication line 
a t  all times. 

The road conditions were given 
some attention. I t  was pointed out 
that with the frost coming out of 
the ground they were in a sad state; 
and it was hoped that heavy loads 
would be kept off them for a while. 

There being no further business 
the meeting adjourned. 

Tuberculosis Clinic 
To Visit Squamish 

The CommUMy of SqttaWs3 w3U 
receive a visit from the TB. Clinic 
all day Thursday, March 10, M 9 ,  
and on the MornJng of March 11. It 
is sincerely hoped that every citi- 
zen will take advantage of this ser- 
vice, which is free. 

TNS worthy project is being 
sponsored by the Women’s Awtilf- 
ary of the Canadian Legion, to- 
gether with several interested citi- 
zens. Be sure to have yourself 
cheeked. 
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Frlday, F ’ e a f f n ~  11, wasa great 
lay for Gquamish. -At that time 
’remier Byron Johnson announced 
n the Provincial Legislature that 
;13,000,000 were to be spent on the 
Ixtension of the Pacific Great East- 
Irn Railway to Prince Qeorge. MOW 
bertinent yas the announcement 
hat $2,000,000 of the P.G.E. appro- 
riation would be used to build a 
*oad to Vancouver. With the help 
if the federal &overmen€, a lumx 
Er assembly whasf suitable. for 
landling deep sea shipping is to be 
iuilt here. 
Work on both road and railway 

n-ojects is due to start this sum- 
ner. The road is already partially 
urveyed. It is expected to follow 
pa* way-fnmrttre pirst i@aTOWS 
3ridge and will stay on the upper 
evel. thus giving West Vancouver 
he  second marbe  drive for which 
b reeidents have been m a t i n g .  
%ree years should see the work 
ompleted. 
Once the highway is open to traf- 

ic aU -P.a.F. -FxpFeSs and fast; 
relght will come hy truck. Busses 
d l  provide speedy transportation 

for passengers, thus doing away 
with the bottleneck at the dock 
which has hampered the railway so 
much. 

The reaction of local citizens on 
the subject varies. Mr. G. S. Clarke, 
while delighted a t  the news of ex- 
ha  driving Possibilities hopes that 
real estate value will not rise un- 
3UlY. 

According to J. R. Morrison it is 
the best thing that has ever hap- 
Dened to Squamish. 
Mr. J. D. Manners hopes the com- 

munitv will grow steadily, but he is 
not buvinn a new car just yet. 

Mr. E. Carson is justly dreaming 
3f a new post office to do justice 
to the $13,000,000 to be spent in the 
wea . 

€lawwer, mamy of our older red; 
dents” have unPleasan t recollections 
3f earlier booms and a feelina of 
“I11 have to see it to believe it” is 
:ommOn. The imminence of both a 
federal and provincial election does 
not add to the faith of the doubt- 
ers., 

Already ’ the memier’s announce- 
ment has brought about changes. 
Duk’s Gravel Pit has been sold to 
Beattle \interests for $SO.OQO. Ru- 
mors are  ,rife as to Dro ed Teal 

(Conmued on Page%uri 

The preSLde39Ak €$os& 0- 
ave a ~ep0B.G of -the yea& -wbrk. 
be Squamish Branch now h m  179 
embers. During the past year an 

as been added to the equipment. 
lot has been purchased, on which 

B suitable building will be erected 
at some future data. Oddly enough, 
exactly the same number of loans 
were made ln 1948 as in 1947, name- IY %_ e! 
A motion Was made toerabe the 

entrance fee to the Credit Union 
from Sac to $1.00, the e x e a  sum tQ 
apply €6 a-.3iZ-rn-GiBi subscription 
to the Cred& U@qn Magazine, in 
order th;igt-- a‘ &$%er knowledge of 
the ownizatton may prev~til 
among its members. c 

Due to the ktirement of L. Davfs 
and Dennis De Beck from the 
Board of Directors, W. E. Bishop 
and J. E; s fdr idge-me appointea 
in tHeir place. 

Elected to the Supervisory Com- 
mittee were T. W. Clarke, J. Castle 
€&=E& Mi%A%iSeEt 3am. 

m e  newly elected credit commit- 
tee consists of 5. R. Bishop, E. D. 
De Beck and Mrs. Rose Lamport. 

3ut- . . Chapman and the 
visiting speaker, Mr. A P. Nicol 
commended the excellent‘ work of 
the treasurer, Mrs. R. Lamport. 

T. A. Fwitzer, inspector ef credit 
unions had been invited to address 
the meeting. Unfortunately he was 
unable to attend but was ably re- 
placed by the assistant inspector, A. 
P. Nicol. 

Mr. Nicol dealt briefly with the 
origin of credit unions in Europe 
w e  hundred years ago and its sub- 
sequent spread to all parts 0): the 
world. The movement r-a_ched 
British Columbia in 1937. OM year 
later legislation was  passed in Vic- 
toria dealing with the establish- 
ment of credit unions. 

The first. charter was issued to 
the Powell River branch in 1939. 
Ten years later/ there are 198 Credit 
Unions in this pro ince;msde up of 
approx- tiJmo m e m b e r s .  
Ffom Kim rky on t4e east t0 Fort 
Alberni in e west, from Osoyoos in 

north, the p b v b c e  tS. d&hd wit& 
Credit Unions. 

Mr. Nml also enlarged on t h e  
motto of-the organbation: “Not for 

, n G t  for charity, but for ser- 
He also de& with the advan- 

rance policies offered 

the south !E to Fort% John in the 

unions. In clmlng be 
‘ (Continued on Page 2.) 
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The annual Wentine party fur 
children o$ Britannia Townsite was 
held In the Townsite CSymnasium 
on Saturdfcy, February 19. 

DesplW%he snow and high winds, 
there my+ a record turnout with 
a good _ _ - -  t h e  enJpy$d - bxall. 

The p a r e  as sponsored by the 
Townsite &a es’ Auxiliary, who 
with the help of other individuls 
in the Townsib WteFtafrted B b e  
children md provided a lwely lunch 
of sandwiches, cookies, ice cream, 
cocoa and milk - 
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Prwnptly at 5:30 the-eagei youqg- 
sters,sat down to a hot s 
which they enjoyed as soon 
had been said -by Rev. C, A 
There were appg@mateIg 
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c. ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Squamish Review wishes te 8Mounce thae commenc- 

inn with the April Issue wmies of the Wview wll be available 
only to Bona-F?de Subscribem and .to neetanrf luurchasers.. % 
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SUBSCRIBE NOW to the ... 
Sqwamfsh Review 

i 

Evep comtnn Issue will be filled w-hth news of interns8 
-news of what your friends are doing-news that yo.uwon’t 
want to m b .  

I 37 I _ * I  
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